
THE WATCH ON THE RHINE.
A voice resounds Uko thunder

peal,
Mid clashing wave* and Class

of steel;
"Tho Blane, tba Rhine, the Ger¬

man Rhine!
Who guards today my

divine!"

Chens.
Dear fatherland, no danger

thine;
Firm stand thy sons to watch

tho Rbinel

They stand a hundred thousand
strong,

Quick to avenga their country's
wrong.

With filial love their bosoms
swell.

They'll guard the sacred land¬
mark wolli

The dead of s heroic rece
From beaven look down sud

meet thou* gass.
They sweer with dauntless

heart. "O Rhine,
Be German sa this breast of

mine!

"While flows one drop of Ger¬
man blood, '

Or sword remains to guard thy
flood.

While rifle rests in patriot band-
No foo shall treed thy sacred

strand!

"Our oath resounds, the river
flows.

In golden light our banner glows;
Our hearts will guard thy stream

divine-
Tho Rhine, the Rhine, sha Ger¬

man Rhiner

MARRIAGE.
Bee that boat rowed by two

men! When they keep time In
rowing lt goes smoothly over the
rough waters, but If not each
wave gives its shock, and anystroke of the bar wrongly ap¬
plied may capstan the frail skiff.
Marriage ls thu bark, the rear¬
ers the wedded pair on the sea
or life. Only by pulling togeth¬
er cen they lessen the dangers
of the vcyage.-Due do Levis. '

H {LLB OP OOO»
The hills of Ood are bari tn

climb.
Oh. tender Uttie feet!

They stss¿ up high shove the
plain '

And beckon te tba wind sud
rain.

And one ls faith end one ls

Oh. tired tittle feett

The upward trails asa tanked
with thorns.
Oh. little pilgrim heart!

Tbs stoics thftt pfctüD us whits
ahead

Where you mott leave your po
sloss, dead.
Oh, little pilgrim heart!

But, ah. tbs hills ot Qed they
lean so close
Against the test of God.

Too see from their sunlit crest
The goal that td your prayerful

quest
And'near the voice you've loved

the host.
High on tua bille of Got.

-Sarah Beaumont Kennedy.

THOUGHTS ON MAN.
In ene respect man ts the near*

est thing to me, so »ar as I Pipit;do good io mon and endors
them-Aurelius Antoninus.

Men tn grast piece, ere thrice
servants-servants of the sover¬
eign or state, servants of fame

i.-Bs-

A man ts the whole encyclope-
; dla oii facts. Tbs creation of a
thousand forest* ts tn one acorn,
and Egypt, Greece, Rome. Gao!,
Britain. America. Ile folded al«
ready'ih ** fr^mmm****

AN OLD ' BATTLEFIELD."
The softest whisperings of the

And rust and reese tn thu csa-
non'e mouth,

thunder* of the

The'wind's sw«!* tenor tn the
...

lng In the gioacv
:, And hine, skies jsenÄS4ge*#jr leve

upon .the hide
; Or where the vales Hag with

the whippoorwills
Sad, wistful eyes end broken

hearts JftátttNt'xM 1*

Fer the loten sfrund^ef ^mrsttra---I Int ÄKr * ?.
And when the eeks that? testy

banners wave
Dream of a battle ead ad «sa«

i marked grave!
-Frank L. Stanton.

Geisberg Shoe
Store

TODAY
A loi Women's Brown
and Black Velvet

Shoes for

$1.95
A lot of those "classy

samples Worth $4
for

$1.95
Another lot Children ,

shoes worth $1.25
for

Big value* in those

£2.50 Shoes for
women-Patent .

and Gun Metal
Button and
Blucher

ror

A lot of Gun Metal but¬
ton shoes worth $3

for

>»»».- tiki ii^t -*_; c-,.ri nc ucoi wei yci-a icw

pair heavy work
shoes left-regu¬

lar $3 values

for.

47 pair Vlei Shoes for
women worth $2

for

90c.
La« Saturday we of¬

fered some specials and
people certainly beqe-
fflted by them-We
don't offer old state
stock for sale,.but good"
sensible shoes CHEAP.

GeisbeFg Bros.
Shoe Company
Under Masoofc íempk
SrM THAT SAT1SPY
wuawiiiwmiiiiiimWÉMifi nrmi mr

New York Sto
WiO Reope

Altar Virtually Four Months of E|
W01 Reopen for

(By Attoeiatod Pren.)NEW YORK, Nov. 27 -After virtual¬ly four months of enforced idleness,necessitated by the war, the slock ex¬
change will reopen tomorrow for re-'
strlcted trading in listed bonds. The
financial district was In a state of mild
excitement today in anticipation ofthe event
On the trading floor of the exchange1today carpenters erected a platform¡for the special committee of five

which has acted as a tribunal for the
institution since its suspension and
probably will continue in that capaci¬ty until restorston of norm ù condi¬
tion.

Before the opening of tomorrow's,session the committee will fix mini¬
mum prices for all bonds which maychange hands under the terms speci¬fied.
In the more active bond group con¬

cessions of 2 to S points from July30 closing prices probably will be al¬
lowed, but in the more obscure issues
decline j may run to aa much aa five
points. All transactions will be for
cash, which will tend to shut out spec¬
ulative trading and act aa a partial
deterrent aginat foreign selling.Every effort will be made to mlnürlxe
trading for European Interests, al-
though/bankers with English and con¬
tinental connections virtually are un¬
animous In declaring they know of no
concerted liquidating movement from
abroad.
In former times a largo part of the

bond business was done by members
or firms which made a specialty ot
such securities, but Judging fro. r. the
large attendance of traders on the
floor today, much of tomorrow's buy¬
ing and sci licg promises to emanate
from general sources.
The decision of authorities to quote

all sales on the tickers will add to
tho widespread Interest In th ereopen-
ihg. Bankers and other financial in¬
terests received numerous out of town
inquiries today, many .soliciting ad¬
vice respecting their present holdnga
Or prospective Investments.
Conservative brokers said that they

did bot look for any definite trend
during tomorrow's brief session. Oth¬
ers seemed to tear offerings soon
would cause an all-round decline to
minimum prises, thereby bringing the
market to an automatic conclusion.

In no quarter was there any disposi¬
tion to decry the sentimental effect of
tho reopening. Should tho inquiry for
bonds Indicate a genuine investment
demand it ia not at all unlikely the
governors may consider extending the
trading to the more active stocks be¬
fore, the end of the year. If that is
done minimum . prices will be estab¬
lished tn every instance.

-o--

Financial «

NEW YORK. Nov. 27.-Local Inter-1
est in financial affaira today converg¬
ed mainly about the WAX* exchange
and its reopening tomorrow tor limit¬
ed dealings bx bonds. Tho movement
waa recognised as partaking largely of
tho nature of an experiment and will
be regarded aa affording the best and
only valíanle teat of domestic invest¬
ment conditions.

It is perhaps something more than a
coincidence that the Paris Bourse is
to resume operations on a strictly
cash basis early tn the coming month
and that some of the smaller ex¬
changes in this country are to take
cintilar action next week.
Money showed greater ease and the

fact that a regular money market
would accompany trading on the ex¬
change from Monday next might be
accepted aa further proof of a gradual
return to normal. Banka of the clear¬
ing house will report a large cash
tosses, according to most forecasts,
but tho surplus ot these Institutions
will not he materially affected.
Exchange on London waa steady,

slgtit draft showing some firmness on
a moderato tnqurty. Ia continental
exchange francs ead marks moved
contrarily; the former being strang
eadth« latter Increasingly heavy. Tho
Bank of1 England statement showed
another relatively small loss ot gold
and a redaction in liability reserves.
The Imperial Bank of Germany added
more than $8,000,000 to Its vast hoard
of gold and recorded a.large decrease
In current notes.
ñúteme fer October made sev¬

eral st the larger ral roads were ia
keeping with other, exhibits tor the
sam« period. Union Pat lflc showed a
bet loss ot »753,000, whl'-h would have
bean much larger hut for a marked
decrease in cost of operations, and
Chicago * Northwestern lost MlWf,
which ata» would have been greater
that tor a saving in charges.

Cottonseed Oil
NEW YORK. NOT. Cotton seed

oil advanced early some 14 to 27 pointe
on the marked scarcity of crude of¬
ferings, buying for export account and
covering by refiners. Toward the
close priées reacted moderately ander
realising salea. Ftaal arpes showed a
net advance of 0» to 20 points. There
were no tendéis pet out.
Tbs market closed steady. Spot

*9jBÇf.lff; December 6.»1©5.*4;
January «.0203.08; February fU2#
8,10: atarcb «.24O0.2S; April %MO
QJM: May 9A*0%M; Jane «.55t>».««.
Total «de* 22,«».

-o--

Dry Goods
NSW YORK, Noe. 27.-Colton floods

andya»» were quiet today. Waelww
k«ts were very strong sad atiesa were
rtsta* Slîkarvere deeltatag.

ck Exchange
a For Business,
nfArced Idleness The Exchange
¡cte«. Trading fa Listed
ide.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK Nor. 27.-The cottonmarket wes more active today and

ruled generally steady, with the close
st a net advance ot from 2 to 6 points.The first December notices were estl-1 i
mated at 790 hales and brought no <
pressure against the market On the
contrary, there was s good demand
for .the near months from Liverpool
or local shorts, as well au some buy¬ing by spot interests, and that posi¬tion sold up to 7.43 or 12 points net
higher or within S points ot the best
price reached since the resumption of
business.
Liverpool made a steady showing

over tiie local holiday with prices a
couple of points better than doe at
the hour of the local opening, and!
the market here started steady at an
advance of 1 point to a decline of 1
point The firmness of the near posi¬
tion, and the small notices as compar¬
ed both with the local stock and with
the supposed interest still outstand¬
ing for the December delivery, gavethe general list a steady tone and
prices soon worked higher. , Some
who bought December appeared to
be selling May, while others bought
May and sold October and there was
a considerable demand from Liver-
pec! cr other foreign sources.
After showing a net geln of from 5

to 12 svoints, the market reacted un¬
der realising, hut-at uo tune during
the day were off erringe aggressive.
Exports for tho day were smaller hut
southern advices Indicate that many
steamers ere chartered to carry cot¬
ton» add Gorman interests were asid
to be In the local market today trying'
to arrange for direct shipments to that
country.
Cotton futures closed steady.

Month open high low close
December, old . .7.20 7.43 7.90 7.87
January, old . 7.50) 7.38' 9.41
January, new.. 7.55 7.62 7.521
March, 6M.. 7.60 7.49 7.471
starch, new.. ..7.60 7.69 7.60 7.681
May, old. 7.60
May, new.. .. ..7.711* 7.80 7.70 7.75
July, new .. ..77.89 7.98 7.87 7.90

-°-

New Orleans Coeton
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 27.-Condi¬

tions nearly normal ruled ta the cot¬
ton future market today. Trading was
the largest ot any day stace the mer¬
ket reopened and prices rose and fell]
over a comparatively wide range.
Some "little speculative interest was
shown In the situation, brokers re¬
ported outside Inquiry end houses
with foreign connections did a fairly
good business for German account,
spinners and spot merchants ta that
country apparently hedging against
their Wants to the line o! raw material
into the spring month*.
The net results ot the day's trading,

on both styles of contracts was a gain
of 2 to 6 points, except on new style
January, which closed unchanged. At
ona time prices were 9 to ll points
over Wednesday's close. The strength
of the market In the morning led to,
buying on the part of scalpers and
these traders tried to take profits ta
the elterncn with the result that1
prices feli to about the level of last
Wednesday's close, doing a little bet¬
ter toward the end ot the session.
Exports attracted conedorabie atten¬

tion and helped give the market a
good one. For the week, foreign ex¬
ports were 245,655 bales, this being
the first week of the season when
shipments went over the 200,000 bale
mark. The absence of large Decem¬
ber deliveries ta New York was anoth¬
er bullish feature ot the day.

Spot cotton quiet. Sales on the
spot 620 bale«; to arrive ,400.
Cotton futures closing:
December, old, 7.28; January, old,

7.83; January, new, 7.37; March, old.
7.46; March, pew, 7.66; May, old.
7.«4; May, new, 7.72; July, new, 7.90.

0 ?'

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 27.-Cotton, spot

moderate business; prices easter.
Atrywiren midilng fair 6.46; good mid¬
dling 4.78; middling 4.46; low mid¬
dling 3.90; good ordinary 3.21; ordi¬
nary 2.76 Sales 6,000 bales, includ¬
ing 5,«00 American and 800 for spec¬
ulation and «Sport îvCCSlpts If^-v,
including 16,486 American. Futures
olosed steady.
Msy-June 4.21 1-2; July-August

4.27 1-3: October-November 4.8«; Jan¬
uary-February 4.42 1-2.

WeeicjyCotton
NEW YORK, Nov. 27,-While busl-

S**8. rcghtmod generally quiet In the
New York vvttvu -^ «.-..-« *~r
pest week, prices ruled steadier, ead
Mag today's trading December con¬
tracts sold at 7.43 or 58 points above
the low level of November 1«, and
within 7 points of the syndicate price
7 l»2c Leter deliveries also advanc¬
ed on a little trade buying and some
Investment demand, while upward

j tendency evidently was encouraged by
the,Increasing export movement and
the steadiness of southern spot msr-
këts. Leading trade tatareste as well
aa Liverpool shorts Were Buyers of
December notices »sued today were
estimated st only 700 halse, elthough
thara ara fully 40.000 balee certified
ta »he local stock.
The talk has reflected no change of

sentiment arith reference to the oise
ot tao ere». Tue ceases figures show-
iSa* 11.W4.708 hates .taned te No¬

ll wer* considered. ls Une

sith estimâtes of something over 18,-
>00.000 boles including linters. Cotn>
?ared with Into sight figures, the re¬
port also indicated a record-break-
ng volume ot cotton available in the
louth. The improving export move¬
ment and the firmness shown by In¬
terior holders so far this season have
:ield sellers la check, and spinners
lave been moderate buyers here. Di¬
rect shipments to Germany are ex¬
pected In the near future and Ger¬
man interests wore reported to be in¬
tuiting for cotton in the local irarket
today.

.? ? o- "

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 27.-Wheat declin¬

ad sharply today, semt-demoralixed by
surprisingly bearish estmates of a bigfield from the Argentine harvest The
market closed extremely weak, 2 3-4
to S 1-8 lower than Wednesday night
Corn suffered a net decline ot 8-8!
to 7-8 and oats ot 1 1-8. In provisions
the outcome varied from 6c off to an
advance ot 2 l-2c
Grain and provisions closed:'
Wheat, December 1.12; May 1.17 8-4.
Corn, December 83 1-4; May 68 1-2.1
Oats, December 48 1-8; May »1 7-8.
Cash grain: Wheat No. 2 red,

1.12 1-201.14; No. 2 hard, 1.12 3-4®
L.14 1-4.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, 69070; new

S3 3-4064 1-2.
Oats, standard, 48 3-4049 1-4.

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Nov. 27.-Hogs, steady.Bulk 7.4807.86; light 7.0607.88: mix-

td 7.2607.76; rough 7.2607.86; olga
507.
Cattle firm. Native steers 5.260

10.60; cows and heifers 3.5008JO;
calves 8011.25.
Sheep biger. Sheep 6.6006.60;

pearlngs 6.6008; lambs 709.40.

Dunn's Review
NEW YORK, Nov. 27.-Dun's Review

rill say tomorrow:
Domestic business continues sub¬

normal In volume, but there are many
signs of quickening activity due to
the confidence Inspired by the recant
Important financial developments.
Colder weather bi helping retail dis¬
tribution and there is some improve¬
ment in the wholesale Jobbing trade,
while collections are reported easier.
Advices from important comercial
centers Indicate better conditions.
Bank clearings and railroad gross

earnings, however, still show heavy
decreases aa compared with last year,
the reduction in the latter In the first
two weeks ot November amounting to
12.1 per cent Rapid progress ls be¬
ing made in restoration of export'trade
Since the beginning of November a
trade balance in favor of the United
Btates ot over 646,000,000 bas been
achieved.
Bank clearings this week, according

to Dun's Review, were 81,868,295.618
against $2,274,681,871 tho tame week a
rear ago. Comercial failures 894
against 868; wheat exports including
nour 3,475,000 bushels against 3,586.-
518. ,,

THE FIDDLERS
AT TOWWILLE

Fiddle mad Bow Artists Delight
ILarge Audience Thanksgiving

Evening.

Special to Tb* InteUi#*mr.
TOWNVILLE, Nov. 2Î.-The "FW«diera" Convention of Anderson and

Oconeo counties held last evening a»the Townville school auditorium, waa
a big success. The "convention" waa
scheduled for seven, but dong before
that hour people began to gather aaa
at à little after six o'clock every seat
was occupied. When seven came tho
auditorium waa packed for standing
room. There Waa considerable dioap%pointment because several favorita
fiddlers from Seneca and other places
wore absent, but the audience was
soon captivated by those artists that
did coma
Probably fifty selections were play«,ed. Some of the best were "Leather

Breeches," I'se a Poor Gal," "Rabun
Oap," "Arkansas Traveler ' ^lackeyedSusan," "Paris Mounta« "Sharon.""Red Wing." aad "Annie Laurie."

Prises were awarded for various se¬
lections. The winner of the grandprise, a sum of money could not he
decided by tho Judges, So this prisa
waa divided between Messrs. A. J.
Smith, J. F; Mulliken, C. Cromer and
James Welbcrne.
The sudienoe had several treats be.

sides the regular program. The play¬ing by Miss Mildred Smith of several

Welborne of several popular 'songsdelighted everybody. Much ammo
mont waa created by the piayiag et
Billy Hood and W1U Walu aad the
dancing of George and T. W. Whit¬
field. Save: " humorous selections by
a male qm net consisting of Meenie.
Mahaffey, King. Speers, and Gallo¬
way elicited much applause. The hu¬
morous Jibes and repartees of J.
Walter Dickson, who presided, keptits añwívseé. în continual Unguter.Taken altogether, the entertainment
was oas vt the most enjoyable ever
held here. Bo successful Ia fact was
the evening that it hey. practicallybesa decided to have a yearly con¬
vention at which handsome medals
sad prises are to be awarded.

PACK! HACK I HACKS
With raw ticking throat light chest

sore lunga, yow need Foley's Honeyand Tar Compound, ead quickly. The
first dose helps, lt leaves a f-thlng,sealing coating as it olidas down yourthroat you feel better at once. S.
Martin. Bassett Neb. writes: "l had
a severe cough and cold and waa al¬
most past going. I got a bottle of
roley's Honey , and Tar sad am glad
to aay lt cured my cough entire!? aad
my cold soon * disappeared.'' Every
at« Sa a friend.

SPLENDID MOTION
PICTURE MACHINES

THE FINEST ON THE MARKET
ARRIVE FOR PARAMOUNT

THEATRE

SUNDAY PROGRAM
Picture* ol « Religio» Typ« Wül
Be Shown From Time to Tim*

Sundays«

There pre motion picture maclms
end thor, there are motion picture
machineu, hut the two which arrived
in Anderson yesterday for the Para¬
mount theatre represent the very last
word in motion picture machine con¬
struction. In short, lt would be lin«
possible to find on the market finer
machines than those which hare ar¬
rived tor the new motton picture
bouse which ls to be opened up in the
next few days in the putee now beingfitted ont in the Kress building.
The machines in question are tech¬

nically known aa "Powers' 6-A."
They are fully equipped with all mod¬
ern devices, including electric motora
and special Port wayne compen¬
sares.
Tbs big machines, for they ere big

-weighing about 700 pounds- were
shipped by freight They will be set
up within the next few days, or as
soon as the booth which ia to house
them ls completed. Tho oats tenta¬
tively aet for the formal opening ot
the Paramount is Friday, December
«Ut

It nae been announced that the
Paramount will from time to time be
opened on Sunday for a free perform¬
ance. Only pictures of a religiouscharacter will be shown on such oc¬
casions, subjects like ''From the Man¬
ger t otho Cross," "Ben bur," "Quo
Vadis." etc., being used.
Decorators aro now at wor>: fla*

lshing the interior of the building,which will be one of the most beauti¬
ful in Ute State. The work of instal¬
ling tito front to Ute theatre le now
in progress, the plank front havingbeen torn out to make way ter the
new one. The arrival of the machines
means that practically everything mat
ls needed to operate tue theatre is on
hand. The pipe organ, the seats and
other paraphanalla are already here
and will be installed within the near
future.

NO DECISION HAS
BEEN REACHED

Yesterday's Session of M. E. COM*
faence Cimetemt! fa Disem

sm* line of Drvkion.

fibwUl ts Tb» TatltmtwMwr.
SUMTER,, 8. C.. Nor. 27.-NO de¬

cisión has been r*ft*>u*d as to Bee of
division of South Carolina conference
yet minute question consumed ali Ute
time of the day's session and lt was
agreed to postpone consideration till
tomorrow. Tbs opposition ls workinghard to defeat the division by indirect
processes and great Interest ls being
manifested.
The committee to make suggestions

on ménagement of Sonta Carolina ad¬
vocate reported ¿his morning with
nothing definite proposed. The report
wga recommitted and lt ts expected
that some glace will he reached to¬
morrow. Fourteen young men apply¬
ing for membership In conference
were received on trial. This ls one of
the largest classes received In years,
and will likely mean that a number
of loee) preachers now employed on
circuity will retire from service.
One from the Christian church,

.'/. s. Rise, was admitted on trial.
Ten young ministers were elect¬
ed to deacons and four to elders or¬
ders. Marion Dargan was superanu-
ated by bis request by motion of M.
Lu Banks. The Isy delegation to dis¬
trict conferences wat; fixed at three
from each pastoral charge.
The session waa largely taken up

with routine business. At 4 p. m. the
annual laymea'é coni- renee waa held.
The evening hour was occupied by
the hoard cf éducation and waa ad¬
dressed by Bishops Denny and Sny¬
der.

Best Cough Medicine fdr Children,
Three years ago when I waa living '

In Pittsburg one pf my children had
a jiar** edd sad coveted uieBSWHji.l
Upon the advice of a rugglst X pur-i
chased a bottle cf Chamberlains
Cough Remedy end lt banefltted atm
at once. I find tt the best cough med¬
icine for children because it is pleas¬
ant ta take. They do net object to
taking lt" writes Mrs. Lefayette
Tuck, Horner City, Pa» Thia remedycontains no opinion or other narco¬
tic, ena may he given to a child as
COnfidailtIv a« tn an añn\t BrAA Sw
all dealers.

i

- Comfortm Rcadin¿
_and for the working efficiency
bl yoar eye«. They «re stylish end
thoraghly pWsttfcnL hatièe» befe*
the lightest spectacle frame made.

Prices $3.50 to $5.0© and op.

M. R. Campbell
itegttterea vpcosneiu.jp*»

Office 112 W. Whitner St
Ground Floor.

Telephone Conaectkwu
iUÉUsseJ^^^^^^

|afM||,

ChangeInLocatítm
I am now located over.WV

*A. Power's grocery storc at
212 1-2 S. Main Street I
thank my friends for their

I rnaJc. a4aWe«
I make gold crown» at$4.00^sbaatr.Painless îastrac^nf 40c.

! mak « specialty of
treating, yorrhea, Alveo-
tarls of the cums ant) all
crown and bridie work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first*
class.

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

rn

Hara grew« tee ttgfet

ijiliiiMiiOj .-palé'

BeV^^tÄ IB essW jaísMak* Oj*
è*rsas§sks cS¿'£ agin
to people wa» hare
«oner»
Are ros te a ppstttea .

te tato advantage ol a
fae«
eJtjr.

.99
wttk tee SaThiss De»
parttteat of

-v. '.>;«*» bl?'-.*'.
The Strc^ to

itoGoaaly.

Naaifitltfs i^e^atlt»«;
Try a bottle ot Nattrotta'b Pre-

acrlption tor la^t^̂
Ihrer ead etosaach. Xt baa pteao>
od hundreds and
shouldn't It please yea,^.Desdora,
and druggists claim, it ©ka'.apt be
improved upon, for wbs^a^ee^yp
commended.

SoL j and guaranteed by all lead¬
ing drag stores ami the Naneet-
U Medicine Company, lt* Cottee
ßt, Greenville, 0. «I Pane 1»«.

^
.. .' ; . -Yu -""T'nii,'rn"

PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY
Soo Mo Few
Any and Alf
INSURANCE,

C E, TRIRB1JE, Manaes _
I

Brown Brôdfcff*


